No. DGE&T-12/1/2008-TC
Government of India
Ministry of Labour and Employment
Vocational Training
http://dget.gov.in

10 Oct 2006

New Delhi, dated 26th September, 2008

To
The State Commissioners/Directors/UT Administrators
Employment & Training
(As per the list enclosed)

Kerala

Subject: Affiliation of Units/Trades of ITI's/ITCs with NCVT-regarding

Sir,

The Standing Committee Inspection Reports (SCIRs), Departmental Inspection Reports (DIRs) and Supplementary Inspection Reports (SIRs) forwarded to DGE&T, were put up before the Sub-Committee of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) dealing with affiliation of ITI/ITCs in its meeting held on 26th September, 2008 at DGE&T Hqrs., New Delhi for its consideration and approval.

The Committee examined various affiliation cases and accorded approvals in deserving cases (conforming the NCVT norms). A copy of the statement, duly signed, containing the names of ITIs/ITCs/Trades/Units, in respect of States which have been approved/rejected, along with remarks if any is enclosed. The said information is also available for reference on internet http://dget.gov.in; however hard copy duly signed would be treated as authenticated. It may please be noted that the cases which have been rejected require fresh Standing Committee Inspection/Departmental Inspection as the case may be. On the basis of this, affiliation order may please be issued to the management of concerned ITI/ITCs within a week.

Yours faithfully,

(R.L. Singh)
Director of Training

Copy along with enclosures for information to:

1. The Regional Director of Apprenticeship Training, RDAT, Hyderabad, Kolkata, Mumbai, Faridabad, Chennai, Kanpur and the Director, Foremen Training Institute, Bangalore
2. To all concerned ITIs/ITCs.

(M.M. GERA)
Joint Director of Training

Dated on 03/31510/08

Directorate of Training, Thiruvananthapuram,

Copy communicated for information and necessary action.

(The Principal of the Concerned Institution)

For DIRECTOR OF TRAINING

Copy sent Ann of the Concerned Institutions for follow-up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address &amp; File No. of Institute for ref. &amp; Future correspondence</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought / recommended by</th>
<th>Approval by Sub-Committee of NCVT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Tech. Instt. Kunnamkulam, Distt. Thrissur Pin-680503 Kerala DGET-6/9/45/81-TC (Pvt.)</td>
<td>Architectural Assistant</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1) *</td>
<td>SCIR-11/8/2008 w.e.f Aug 2008 *unauthenticated cuttings in list of tools &amp; equipment. Hence, cannot be processed, State Director is requested to clarify.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M.O. Allana ITC Kumbalery Road Meenangadi, Wayanad Kerala-673591 DGET-6/11/7/2008-TC</td>
<td>Fashion Technology</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>SCIR-09/8/2008 *power connection proof is not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calicut Orphanage ITC, Kolathara, Distt. Kozhikode Pin-673655 Kerala DGET-6/9/6/2008-TC (N/P)</td>
<td>Interior Decorator &amp; Designer</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamui Khatralh ITC, Valakada, Elamba Post, Distt. Trivendarum Kerala DGET-6/11/17/2008-TC (N/P)</td>
<td>COPA</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DGET-6/Corrigendum/2010-TC  
Government of India  
Ministry of Labour & Employment  
DGE&T  
New Delhi

To:  
The Director  
Directorate of Employment & Training,  
Thycaud, Trivandrum-695014, Kerala

Sub: Affiliation of Training Institutes pertaining to the State of Kerala -- Issue of Corrigendum

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your letter No. C3/31510/08(1) dated 03-12-2009 to issue corrigendum in respect of ITI/ITC's as per Annexure. The affiliation order may be amended as mentioned in the annexure - I

Yours faithfully

(M.M. Gera)  
Joint Director of Training

Copy to: The Principal, concerned institutes

(M.M. Gera)  
Joint Director of Training

Endorsement on C3/31510008

Directorate of Training, Thycaud,  
Thiruvananthapuram-14  
Dtd: 06-04-2010

Copy communicated for information and necessary action:

For DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Addl. Director of Training & Secretary  
State Council for Vocational Training  
Kerala

The Principals of the concerned Institutes  
ADT. (D), DD (Kollam), ADT & III, Principal, DD, DD (C), SS (D), SS (F), AD-III, CA to Director, C3-SF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Palakkad ITC, Thamarasserry, Kozhikode – 673573, Kerala</td>
<td>DGET-6/1/52/90-TC</td>
<td>Palakkad ITC, Olavakkode, Distt. Pallakkad-2 Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kalpak ITC, Mar Athanasios Building, Near Sreyas Building, Sulthan Bathery, Distt. Wayanad, Pin-673502, Kerala</td>
<td>DGET-6/1/59/96-TC</td>
<td>Kalpak ITC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correction in affiliation order No. DGET-12/1/2009 dated 24-06-2009 & 30-07-2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>SIIT ITC, SIIT Building Main Road Thalayolaparambu, Kottayam-686605, Kerala</td>
<td>DGET-6/11/19/2009-TC</td>
<td>Kottam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Addl. Director of Training & Secretary
State Council for Vocational Training
Kerala